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His connection with Mr. Dunlap ceasedon the of November. Prior. to thattime it lisknown that dispatches were re-ceived Sere from government telegraphictigents, inquirierf, concerningGreene, -'en he received a dispatchfrom 844retary Stanton, calling him toWashington City, he made no conceal-merit of:it and left in pursuance of it aday or two after quitting Mr. D's shop.Among the members of thefirm and thosewith whoui he came in contact there hewas considered a strictly moral man andhis veracity was never doubted while there.Mr. Dunlap regarded him as a man ofsound mind and very intelligent.While id Washington he wrote lettersto his pa.stcr. and several others here. Inone, to an qntimate named Green, he sa'dthat in one interview he had dropped some-thing which was considered disloyal, hadbeen warned that he would be arrested,that he intended leaving quietly and wouldnot return to Pittsburgh. He requestedhim to send his wife to Cleveland, withI rinstructionii:t to go to the Weddell Houseand not recognize her husband on thestreet if she saw him. Mr. Green took'Mrs Greerieto the depot in a carriage andsent her toCleveland asrequested. Thereis a story ii?lat Greene himself returnedhere in dieknise and took his wife away,but it is probably groundless.The only 'part of his story that seems tobe doubted :id, that relatire to his visit toRichmond rind this turns upon his briefabsence at the time the visit was made.As statemedOiliffer on this point it is pos.slble that he7may have made the trip, asstated. No:one seems to impeach hischaracter foril veracity, and as he was amember in gdod standing of the church towhich he belonged, it is fair to presumehis moral character is good. He has, atall events, created a sensation over thewhole countrY.
Horrible Death in an 011 Tank.We statedyesterday morning that a manemployed atithe oil tank of Messrs. Sel-lers, Canfield Co., in the Ninth Ward,previpas to .fire on Thursday after-noon, was missing and that fears for hissafety were entertained. The man's namewas Patrick IDonahoe and thoughnativiesearch was made for him on 'l'httrada7night his fatel was not. ascertained. untilyesterday morning. It has now transpiredthat when the'eXplosion occurred be wasemployed at tio tank, was blown into theait arid, the cover having been forced offthe tank, he fell down into the oil, whichhad meantime itakenfire, awl was burnedto death. Yesterday morning his bodywaafound in the vat horribly disfiguredand his hands!burned off. Coroner Mc-Clung held an %quest and evidence to theabove effect haiing been adduced,a verdictof accidental dcalth was rendered. De-ceased was about nineteen years of age,wasard

an orphan and boarded in lhe NinthW.
,
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Solts,'Agssinist liitturanee Com.
i imnien.In the Districtourt, Judge Hampton isentaidifin the tiial'of 'the cases of Hill &Co., and O'Connor,Bro. & Co. attachingcreditors of thet. steamboat "En deavor, '

vs. the Quaker City, Commonwealth, andPennsylvania Insurance Companies.—There• are two dates—Hill & Co. beingplaintiffs in one case, and O'Connor, Bro.& Co. in-the other—the defendants beingthe same in each. The steamer "En-deavor" was destroyed by fire at this porton the 19th of J' t ie, 1859, undervery.ans-r,2„picions circums ces. _ ,The- -InsuranceCompanies had *'' ants , issuedfor the-ar-rest `of tispieeted'tirties, and offered~areward for the detection of theincendiary.Among other grotinds for finspicioni,stasthe -fact that the,' policies' of insurancewould have expired at noon onthe fol 7lowing day, JunatOth. .-TheQuaker' CityCompany has settled the claim against it,since the snit was broughtand is " notnow a party. Tne-7,claim against the othercompanies: is so32—equally dividedamong them. Their main defense is, thattheboat wasover-iiikured to alargeamonnt.Marshall and Mellciii appear for the plain.tiffs, and Hopkin*fbr the defendants.
Dr. Phousspa Vindicated.A card appeared in a Hairisburg papera !limit time ago bver the signatare of aMr. MaConnack, charging Dr. JosephA.Phillips, ofthe Ninth Descries, with neg.lectang • to:: extend *pertreatment toOneof the private!' oN the rqilacit. -Thematter hat been fully investigatedand the fact shotTlitbat• the charge waswholly without fouidation. The.Doctor,among that° who Iknow him, has alwaysborne the roputadOP of a kind, hutuaneand attentivegentleman in his profession,and we are glad, thefiefore, that his vindi•cation isao complet4F!

Postibned.The special meeting ofCouncils with re.lation to the&..PittaluughSteubenvilleand otherrailroad Matters, will notbe heldputil M y.,-.Venwg. --

4
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'I'L nituou
;11.Wesley Greene-•H1.Standinnli • and Career'Here. • -

• I I: As the publication of the singular state;anent ofJ. Wesley Greene has given riteto much inquiryea to who and what he is,...We have gathered such facts concerning_ . tdm, daring his stay in Pittsburgh, as werereadily accessible :dLiHe is a man of about fifty, of fine ad.ress and appearance, very. intelligent,aid'so insinuating in his manner as to. easily win the confidence of those with' whom he associated. He is by trade an°temente! japanner,an excellent work-ni '
. . n, earning on an average $l5 per week.Hieamehere in September, 1861, (priortotWhich time he had been engaged at histiade in New -York, Philadelphiaand Cin.ciiihati,) and was employed by Mr. JohnDittilap, cornerSecond and Marketatreets,t• wi whom he remained , about without in-'ter , option

, until the 15th of Novemberlafi.. We areassured that while there hewata staunch Union man. Soon after. tabu& up his residence here he and hiswifC joined the Liberty street M. E.Church, became a class leader in thechurchand a teacher in the Sabbath school,anditook an active part inthe affairs of thechtikbh. We, have conversed with severalmembers of-the congregation, who expresstheirioanfideace in him, and, (with refer-ence'to the authorship of the statement)bearitestimony to his ability and intelli-genee, while at the same time nothingderogatoryto his character was known.About the close of October, a strangervisited Greene at Mr. Dunlap's store andhad 4iong conversation with him,- and, aswe lattnfrom another source, was closetedwith himfor several hours, at Mrs. Little's,Liberty street, where he boarded. A dayor two after this, Greene went away, andwas absent Some days, the accounts differ-ing frdin or eight. He was,at althventaabsent from charclione Sun-day. !I9n • his return he seems to havegiven'conflicting statements concerninghis abeance, one that he had been , to Cleve-land, on business for Mr. Dunlap; anotherthat he had gone to Buffalo, to see hisson, who was about to enter the army.He alsolstated to one or more persons thathe had .e,ceived communications from JeffDavis. end also that he had informedPresident Lincoln of the p_ropositions ofwhich lie was the bearer. To one gentle-man he4itated their t übatance, and on hisexpressing'surprise that Greene should en-trust. such valuable matter to the mails,the lattersaid he had written phonographi-cally. 'Similar information was also com-municated to his pastor, Rev. A. .1. Endsley.. i:'

Isme STERN, Secretary
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Silver Ore inButler County.A letter to the Butler Herald states thata considerable quantity of silver ore hasbeen found on the farm of ZebulOn Coop-er, Slippery Rock township, by hiorehead,Pike & Co.,'who haVe entered into an ar- Idole of agreement; and aregoing on im--1mediately to mine and erect machinery towork the same. The presence of the ore,it is alleged, has been known by the par-ties for a number of years, but they nevercould succeed in getting a lease of the prop-erty until the present time. The first cluethat was got to the locality of theore wasthrough one of the first settlers of thetownship, a Frenchman, who had assistedin separating a large amount of silverfrom the ore at the tune the French held)Fort Pitt '' and and Fort, Yenatigo ; buthe being a boy at the time, never succeed.ed in finding, the locality of the ore. Anumberof years afterwards the cruciblesand other apparatus then used, were found'on Cooper's farm. The parties who havesucceeded in getting the lease, have beenslyly operating in the matter for a longtime but no =person knew their businessuntilthis week,when thearticle was signed.Mr. Cooper gets one halfthe ore when ex-cavated.

Concert.The annual concert of the FrohsinnSociety, under the direction of Prof. J.Dingeldein, will come off on Thursdaynext at Concert Hall. Some of the mostpopular amateur and professional perform•erh including. -Miss Scribe, ProfessorsGrebe atutWamidink, have promisedtheirassistance. Tha Turners will present apantomimewithhis usual skill by ?dr. Conrad.
• Slight Flirts.On Thursday night a stable in the rearof W. R. Fitzsimmonte,residence, Raga-ley's Lane, Allegheny, took fire and wasentirely destroyed. yesterday morninga small tenement, loca ad< on Pennsyl-vania'avenue; opposite Van Bream street,and occupied by Mrs. Kennedy, caughtfire from a stove pipe and was partiallydamaged. The principal injury was tothe roof, The firemeni.in order to savethe furniture, did not throw water fromtheir engiries, but put out the fire withbuckets.

On Thursday night a frame-distillery,owned by Lome Will, in West Pittsburgh,took fire and was destroyed ; loss trifiin:
Trienble's Varietben.An immense bill is offered at this es-tablishment to-night. Theprogramme in-cludes no-less than twenty different acts.'Thepopularand charming'meters, Augustaand Marie, together with the BalletTroupe, in a new pantoMime and newdances. The performances will wind-upwith theplay of Jack Sheppard, on horse-back.

- -

`Ramales:P.llmm the Loek.up.A stispiciais .character inatued-, Tattlewas arrested hi -UV Allegheny police, onThursdaynigh!, Iltigliacathitilhebutiyestorday inortungthe only.thing_foundin the t cell • was'a:pfur ef-shone.' He'hadtop •of44V-tell; andclog of slight build paged to crawlthrough an aperture left fpx:4ho_parpoiaof ventilatiOn, and bad escaped in hisstocking feet. -""

_
.

.celebration.The admiseion of West VIma intothe Union was at WheelingonWednesday night by a salute of thirty.fiveguns. The saltatePvihrelidid`not take placetall betweenninaissl-ten o'clock, wouldhave been fired. earlier,:but+ the-gun usedon such, occasions, the same presented tothe State by. Gen. Kellehilvas :found tOhave been spiked; while the barrel wasfillednrp with.:ll nOMO sulastance widuhAiielran"hodr two to get it out.

The new freightdspot ofthe Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway CocornerofPenwand Wayne streets,tead, and now in tusely theCompany,iiinglargely incr,essed&Whine for stqypingandstoring freight: "It is a Veryseta sadconvenient builtymArge, sub.
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The Dime Saviers'inatitution has de-elered'a dividespi of threePer' cent., outtifthe earnings ofthtt lastsix months.

--------

etnithfichitiA otieft, 'Weetutg:011ie Club will beheld ma,Mondoy:erening,_„the 15th" inet;,_it --'7§l6.l4artitlicittiVe Hall, in the Dia-mood. All Democrats are invited toat•°Mei:

g In
'o'p— eater, Shield.**The folloiving decision ilfE..M. Shield,Supervising Inepectior of the 7th District,upon the zapplitation of John M. King,io'r .ii'vetiewal of license as;an engineer,fully.,explains itself: . k,SUPEBYISISG IxsrEcroa's ,Orrice, 1Pittsburgh, Dec. 12thy1802. IApplication of John M. King, asking tobe licensed as an engineer under the actof 1852, "An Act toamend an Act entitledAnAct, to providefor the better securityof the lives of.passengerson board of yes-

, sele propelled is whole or inpart by steamand:for otherpurposes."In an examination of the records ofthis office I find that John M. King, in themonth "of December, 1858, made applies-tion to the Local Board of Inspectors atthepertof Pittsburgh, Pa., forarenewal ofhis license as an Engineer. The LocalBoard refused to renew his license, setSag-forth their objections in the followingwords:
Ist. From your own statements now onfile in this office, we find that yen have beenguilty, whilst acting in your licensed capac•Ity of Engineer on the steamer FannyFern, of carrying a, higher pressure ofsteam, on the 29th of January, 1858, thanyou were allowed uniiler the act of in-spection: ,

2d. We find-;you guilty of unskillful orcareless [management whilst on watch onthe said . boat- on the day and year abovespecified, whereby one of her boilers ex•ploded, causing the loss of many valuablelives and Muchtrainable property, provingto us Most eoneltieively that you arewholly incompetent to fill soreponsible asituation,"or are grossly negligent of the.duties devolving on you.In either case it-becomes our duty asInspectors, finder the 13th clause of the9th section of the Act of Congress, ap- iprovedAugust30th,1852,torevokealicense, and hence it becomes our duty torefuse the renewal of your license.
... REDMOND .1. GRACE,TMOMAB-.SNOWDEN, •_ .

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. lathLocal Ins1858.tore.tors.
,From this decision of the local board,John M. King appeals in January, 1859,11to the Supervising Inspector, BenjaminCrawford, Esq., who held that thereasonsset forth in the'case by the local board arein terms so clear that-itonly remains forhim to add his approval of the decisionmade by the -bical board in the case.. Signed, . ‘, BENJ. C114154'0)11)0

HavinSupervising Inspector.g carefully examined the recordsof this' case on file in this office, and find-ing the party to be of a reckltss cbaracterand the evidence conclusive of maladmin-istration of `the duties of an Engineer—-and having held in a prior decision in thecase (if• Tuelisherrer Which is identicalwith this in effect.: that an Engineer hav-ing a charge ofeo,much importance as theprotection of valuable livesdfailinin int ofandy,propere tb y;anusingdgstranypoofhumanever alter be debated rrom the second ex•ercise of such power. I cannot see anygood or even plausible reason for a changeof opinion as expressed in that decision.I therefore reject the application of JohnM. King asking for a license as an Engi-neer. ' —E M. SHIELD,Supervising Inspector, 7th District.
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A zneu Christmas present is a year'ssubscription to Godey's LadyBook or anyother magazine. Subscri_ptiuns receivedat Pittock's, opposite.thePostoffice. TheJanuary Godey just receiva. •

Cheap Edition.
Second supply of- Hugo's Les Misersides chap ethbon,jual received at Pit-took's, opposite the-Postofrioe. Five vol-umes, bound in cloth, $1,50; paper cover,$l.

Theatre.
To-night "Charley" Foster, the oldPittsburgh favorite, appears in a good bill,embracing "Wallace the Hero of Scot-land," "Robert Emmett," and "Yankee.Jack." Next week the drama of "LesMiserablesi" adapteil to the stage fromHugo's novel by Mr. Chaplin, will be pro-duced.

Illustrated Papers.John W. Pittock, Fifth street, has allthe illustrated and Eastern papers. Goand supply. yourself. He receives sub.scriptions for all the weeklies and magri-zinea.

Passed Through. •
A detachment of the Sixth Mich;gaitcavalry passed through the city yesterdayfor the seat of war.

Verdict.In the case Ofthe Merchants' and Manu-facturers' Bank va,Robert Watson—actionto recover the value of five notes, endorsedfor A. A- A. Woods, amounting to $16,876—the jury found a ye! dict for the defend-ant.

The Fighting Parson.Parson Brownlow passed through thecity on Thnrsda7, en ronte - for the West.A number of citizens met him at the de-pot.

Boiler Explosion.
On Tuesday morning, at theKittanningrolling mill, the boiler exploded, instantlykilling a man named Criswell, and scald-ing several others.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, all prices, at Pittook's, opposite the Postoffice.
Christmas Presents.If you intend maklng cipresent, call onBOWEI & Tetley, 136 Wood stria, and seethe latest styles of skates for ladies andgentlemen. They have a full supply ofthose most in fashion at the skating pondsin New York.

•

New Books at Auction.This, Saturday evening, at Masonic HallAuction House, 56 Fifth street, will besold Pratt's great annual oonsignnient ofbooks, gold pens, Sce.
Price of Carbon Oil..The following are the rates for carbonoil, at the Ardesco Oil Co., for todayonly :

fly the car load, 80 cents per gallon.In argaller quantities 8u " < "This is free of charge'for packages.
finovag &RUM'S SewingMaohina!, for Blmilgtnartufaotrring.purposes, are the beet in use.A. F. IATON&Y. General Agen18 Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Pa.
JOSEPH ......urnBoNTl[lll/11/
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BUY -YOUR MEN'S, Welinups .4121 DnearsBoots at Barialura.93.Diktf;alisVifth:

!ghprriw.litelkeeivell Esq.Having never to ray kniffiedke seenA%Wei .Grietiai::oF hard
ed

nt.him, exceptia relation, tO ffis'prtiindmonfromJeff. Davis to thePr eesident, Ipr
om
onouncehis statement of my having given him anintroduction to Mr. Stanton, to be an un-mitigated falsehood. If my signature-isattached to any such letter, I declareit tobe either a base forgery, or' to have beenobtained by surreptitiousmeans:

Pittsburgh, Dec. 12,0 1,18186 A BAIEEWELL.
Admitted to the Bar.On Monday, on motion of 11.S. DistrietAttorney Carnahan, Michael O'Hara, Eaq.was admitted to practice in the DistrictCourt and Conrt of Common Plead for .Allegheny county. Mr. O'Hara, we areinformed, passed a most creditable ex-amination before the Examining Commit-tee, establishing a •reputalion for being aclose student, of varied research and ex-tensive acquaintance with the law. Hedeserves much credit for having overcomemany obstacles; and as we know Waite. bepossessed of unquestioned talents, push-ing energy, close application, clear-headed—and, with practice, will become a grice-ful, fluent speaker. We is ish him success,and predict he will is in his way to "honor-able distinction," place and profit in hisnew chosen sphere, the law profession.

Court of Xnquir

dm" ite., d 0.. dke

Information received during the.nightand, this morning from desertbrs and prix•oners,show that therebels have twostronglines of batteries in the rear of the city,one extending one mileback, and thesee-anda mile from the first.
The whole army is in rapid motion andwell concentrated.
The troops are in excellent spirits andanxious to be led upon the enemy'sworks.
The enemy have concentrated theirforces and its believed will give battle.—much will depend•upon the result of to-day, but all feel sanguine ofsuccess.

RIZA.DQU lli'Dlladairy orPam irso.Fridy Ireaitar. Dec..l2.At ten o'clock this morning the fog he-lm' to (dear away, brit' before eleven theair was again thick, which continnetitintiltwoorhen it entirely disappeared.. 4t a,quarter past the rebels opened all theirInns posted on the first ridges of hills.Their main fire was- directed upon thecity, which was filled with our troos.Those guns which were posted on the left'of the ridge were opened on the large,'body of troops which crossed on the twolower bridges and had formetin line of ibattle, moving obliquely down the riverfronting Massaponax. Although several 11of their shells exploded over our troops.None were injured. •
Gen. Bayard's cavalry, which crossedon the lower bridge, had five men killed'while endeavoring to ascertain the enemy'sposition.
The troops which crossed below area,sleeping on their arms, the advance being1 within three quarters of a mile of Massa--1 ponax creek, their left resting on the Rap-pahannock.
The enemy occupy the opposite side ofthe creek in force.The guns posted on the bank this side ofi tphe river silenced, the enemy's artillery.

, A-duel °Nome half an hour ensued;this ended thefiring for the day. 11The onlydamage lone by the rebel 1shells thrown into the city, was to add so'mu'chtoitsdestruction.
- Seventy-five of oar men were killed lastnf'tht inthe streets of the city while driv-ing the rebels out.

Isleorly every house in the city has been 1damagod more or less by the firing of thelast twotiays. Several spendidresidenceshave been completely riddled, as also allthe churchea. The fire appeared to bedirected on tie most prominent edifices.Several cases ,uf wanton destruction of Iproperty, occurred by our troops whenthey first entered,, property which could beof no use to the ei‘erny: In many housesthe furniture all remained, showing thattheiroccuants left in haste.' Some oflour troops mistook the Britishflag fora secesh flag and tore it from theresidence of the British Consul. Thismorning the owner came over to recoverit and thesame was restored to him.The main body of the amp is now overthe Rappahannock. The balance beingin_position to cross at any time.There is no indication of the enemyevacuating, but if they remain a battlemust immediately ensue.
The McDowell Court of Inquiry, Fri.day.—The; examination of Maj. GeneralKeys relative to a conference of the vari.one corps commanders and General Mc-Clellan, referred to by the latter in his.testimony, was continued. He said thatat a conference at Fairfax Court House,GenfMaChillan spoke ofsome troopsthenin Shenaridoah Valley, asoneportion oftroopsfor the defence of Washington andthe unattachedregiments in the vicinetyAs to the other, he thought Gen. McClel-lan spoke also of the troops that were toarrive, but, not in definite terms. ThePresident has imposed upon the corpscommanders the duty of making definitearrangements fordefences of the capitol,and it was therefore resolved by the ma-jority of the councilon the 12thof March,that, all the forts on the Virginia side andon theright bank Inuit be fully garrison.ell. • The forts on the 'Washington side tobe occupied, and thatthere shouldbe inaddition a covering or moveable force oftroop's on the Virginia side.—This was the opinion OfMeDowell, Heintz-elm= an d witnessr bat-Gen. Sumner wasof the opiNion,that the 'number-of troopsto be left for the defence of Washingtonshould be 40/)00.- -*

-

The force in ale Shenandoah Valley wasnot included among these troops, nor didthe witness consider this force applicablefor the defense ofWashington. Adjourned
until toanonow.

Court Martial of Gen. Porter.-314j,Gen. Heintzelman was examined briefly,but nothing important was elieited. Maj.'Gen. McDowell was examined with re-gard to his position,. and also that of Gen.
Pop.e's_Lon,and during the day of the bat.tle.at MinniSSafi,' on the 29th of August.
He testified in effect that previous tora-
ceivin the „joint order "set out in theapecificatioka, which was directedlo both.
him and Gen. Porter, he had as a senior°griper commanding the second corps taken
steps to secure the same ends. Afterre-
ceiving the orderhe gave certain directionstonienGtsen.ofPhoisrter pion derr epirde) =corps,ths,aendmthove en.
left Gen. Porter with his own and Mc-
Dowell's corps to take part in the action.While on his way he meta messengerwith
an order to. Gen. Porter, which order he
examined. and which, in effect, gave the

directionsr veaderyysa gimveen.so.far ashehheimk:eelwf Generaldneraal-Porter had taken no part in the action ofthe'29th
General McDowell was cross-examined

t some length, bat nothing was elicited
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Resistance of Hie Rebels
Large Buildings CompletelyDemolished.

Late from the Western Army

Head Quarters Army of the Potomac.10a. rn—After occupying the river in frontof the city last night, we lost about onehundred men in killed and wounded,while drivingthe rebels through the city.They fired on our men as they advancedthrough the streets, while secreted in andbehind houses. Not 'mach mercy wasshown to those who were caught. A densefog hid everything from view, but it is nowgradually passing away.
The troops commenced moving acrossat an early hour, Gen. Sumner's grand division leadingthe way over in front of thecity; Who followed by General Hooker'sgrand division.

Gen. Franklin't grand division, whichcrossed nearly three miles below the cityis nearly over.
At a quarter pastinine o'clock this morn-ing the first gun was fired, and the firinglasted forabout half an hour. The rebelsdid not make a very spirited reply. It isthought the troops will be all over bynoon.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—Official infor-mation just communicated, warrants theassertion that theFrench Governmentno idea of prosecuting any further theirproposition for an armistice or mediation.No propositions of any kind in any formfrom any insurrectionary quarter havebeen received by the president or anymember of the cabinet:•.—no discrimina-tion in regard to the press was made orknown at the State Department -in thepublication of the foreign correspondence.A remedy, doubtless, will be applied toprevent further complaint.
~The Navy Department has received aletter from Lieut. Commander English,dated coast of Florida, stating that theboats belonging to that vessel captured,, inthe Moran River , the English schoonersAgnes and Ellen, Bnd:sent them to KeyWest for adjudication.

Much has recently been said about theinvention of First Assistant EngineerWhittaker for fixing guns under water.A dozen persons have broyght similarplans to the attention of the War Department. It is no new invention or secret,having been successfully applied by Ful-ton and others. No practical importanceseems to be attached to this subject.
Lotrismix, Dec. 12.—Ben. J. Adams,a prothinent merchantof this city, diedtoday
Nashville.—The cars arrived slightlybe-hind time. All quiet along theroad andin the vicinity of_ Nashville.Forrest, Triplett and Wood, with threeto four thousand men, were at CharlotteTenn., yesterday, intending to cross theCumberlandriver at Palmyra or Martin'sShoals, between Fort Donaldson andClarksville, it is supposed for the purpolieof cutting the railroad onto get supplies.Col. Stanley Matthews, withthe SeventhPenna. Cavalry, and some other troops,made a bold dash into IFranklin,..Tenn.,to-day, and drove the rebels from thatplace. Loss on each side very Wight.

_LoNnos AND INTERIOR
Royal Mail Omipany's

CELEBRATED REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER ANDMIONE OINTMENT,A certain curefor Diseases of Horses and OMR!,known to and used only by the Company in theircwn etable• from 1849 mall the opeel,:g of theRailway ov.- •he Principal routes, After the gen-eral use of these remedies in all thestsbles of theCompany their annual sales of condemned stookwere discontinued. a &Wing to the Company ex-ceeding £7.4100 per annum. In 1853 the .LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company.f.2,soofor the receipts, and usethe artiolea only in. theirown etsbles.
BLOOD POWDERA certain cure for foamder, distemperrheuma-tism, hide bound, inward loss ci nipPetite,weakness, heaves, coughs, eglds, and all diseasesof the longs. surfeit of scabbers. glanders. Pollevil, mange, thilammation of the eyes, fistula,and all diseases arisingfrom impure blood. cor-rects the stomach and liver, improves the uPPo-tite, regulates the bowels. corrects all derange-ments of the glands, strengtherm the system.makes the skin smooth and oses bro-ken down by hard labor ordriving , otdoklystored by using the powder once a day. Nothingwill be found equal to it in keet-lug horses up inappearancas conditionand strength.London and Interior Royal Mall Company'sCELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.A certain cure for stiavia, r'ngbone, scratches.lum ,a, tumor.% sprains, swellings, bruises foun-dered teat, chillblai g wind gabs, oontramione ofthe tendons, bone enlargements. ike•Blood Powder 50c per 12 os, packages; northClamant 50c per 8 oz. Mr. 80..3: Strand. Lon-don.

MoKeeson & Rorbing NewYork.Prenoh, Richards & Co,. Ph iladelphia.TORRENCE dr BIeGARR,Piitsburgh Mark etoue°.deoll Corner Fourth and street.

OLD COUNTRY PEOPLE
TAKE NOTICE THAT, AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
62 Fifth street,

CAFBE Forums BEAL ENGLISHWKING SHOE. that cost in the OldCountry stsc oo to make. They were bought htsfor the South, and captured 'while trying to enterCharleston Bubo* snd sold last week in NewYork byour Government, and nowfor sale at

62 FIFTH STREET.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NED&AIL
bilmtstoe Ohmts, suitable for fami lies or steam.deo4rsale by GEORGE si,..Z.BLLY, •lYo.&MistralStrad, AlMidway.
jxnis MIMES •iszAzienterg:AN-STAßß lot warranted to-stand heat':or' colt/oat received at SS and 288t •Olair 'street.ocatf. J.hH. PHILLIPS.

1111{8Ing CAVALETBOOMS
MEN'SCAVALTYBOOTS,Just received, thekeit article at a low price aJOSEPH H.BORLAND'SCheap Caah Store,No. 98 Marketat.,2dldoor from Fifth. no

VIRENCH, & AMERICAN1 Wallpapers for sale b
noB w. P. MARSHALL.87 Wood street

-QUIGAB
••• *l5O tibia B..udined Burst:50 do do do15 do standard Crushed;

- --Tosidersdr=---L 5
Justrecsiran

do
ad. dodforsalsGranulated:

RBYMBR & BROS..NoiLl26 and 128Woodstye Pt
Preaddent

ARMY SHIRTS,
SOLDERERS' GOODS!New styles setting°heap, at

MAORUM GT,YDR.ee9 78 Market street. bet. 4th ismond
PAPER HANGING%

of sA styles, bought before tho tax advance, willbe told at the usual low Prim.
W. P. ABEIRALI4Va. fa Wood street.

CANES CONCENTRATED LYEalur fart received sadfor sale by
GEORGE A. KELLY.No. 69 Federal street. AllerthellY.

JITSTRECRIVZ/D:
MEN'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S BOOTS,

Ladies', Misses and Children's Boots, ConfereesGaiters and Balmorals, a prime lot.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhereLADIES' ENGLISH LASTING BALIONALE,

Ladies' Glove Calf Belmorals,
LApIKS' BUSH GOAT BALMORALB

DIFFENBACREWS,
No. 15 nth street.

WMOREI TO4III4IIITAToctieUm it 648tRbttraC '

effecting the ..testimony he had given ondirect examination. The examination.ivillhe„ceittinueti to-morrow. •Gen. Spinner, 1.7. S. Treasurer, hasheard nothing or the States certifiCates,Ina states it is hiq niuionthe partieepur-loining, burnt them: such is also that ofthe Police, in no case. however, can theybe used.
-

CAIRO, Dec. 12.—There is nothing de&-nite known as to where the rebels in Mis-sissippi have fallen back to. One reportis that they have taken shelter behind theBig Black, at Canton.The rainy season has commenced and`it is with great difficulty that cannon wag-on can be moved.The transports which have been carry-ing on the cotton trade in violation to thegovernment regulations have been ar-rested.
After the 15ththere will be no monop-oly sale of newspapers on the militaryrailroads, they will be put on par withother legitimate traffic.

Drink Lou with your Meals.Many men haverelieved-themilves odyspepsia by not drinking- uisythig, -no,even water, during their' 'meals. No ani-mal, except man, ever drinks in cOnnec-don with his food. Man ought hot, to.—Try this, dyspeptics, and you will notwashdown mechanically that which ; oughtto be masticated and ensalinted before itis swallowed.

#l5O. PIAli Itiso.11LTEW SEVER OCTAVE •PLA.NM,, INAM Rosewood eases, lion Barna and -overstrung bass. $150; with monidings. WO; withmouldings. carved legs and inlaid n amesl7st $lB5. s2oo__, and upwards : the tan* withpearl kers. ike. The above Pianos.though °peep, are veryexcellent. Second-handPianos at VA$40,00. $6O. $75 and $100.; NewMelodeonsfront CAI upward ' •
•music. Music. music.We publish hundreds of &Invent pieces of Mu-sio, a large number being byy the first lnthe musical world. Also, instructionBooksfornearly all mnsies.l instruments, select Band Mu-sic, the Day School Bell, Sunday School Bell.NOi. 1 and 2, Patriotic Bong Book. Bari) ofBrea-dom. arc, Our Catalogue, which isfurnished ouras air to all whosend forit contain!' listgofalfrurl ovarieties of music' with prices attached. Nola-mail or

dY the country /should no-without it.--Orders hrexpress promptly filled,and faithfullyexecuted as though the'person -ordering ;were'present. Remit moneyin a'reiristered letter orby express. HORACE WATERBI,ArenoWredtic3mw. No. 481 Broadway,-

.AMERICAN WATCIit
FOR sor_a3xv.,ic.,,

•(IR PERSONS TRATAIRR OBLIGED‘P--to give I iratolehard" aftliciee Tharare put_up_ in very leavi.BlltrphimtinCeakite.neatlyanished. simple in•mraetrtietiorr,,awl trot atigar (tn!o get ottaitiolwrgieuther airitpotor=nass of time. they are eiaaltoeltm -IPorbilniWatches imported.. •

REINEMAN IMEITABaN
oeWHOESALE AGENTS, 42 gig?STELET..27tf.

THE ARDESCO OIL -comr*NY1111ANDNASITIVILE AND 11Airgr.NORAssle s superior article of -

Refined Ardeiieto - 011,
i•

roN-Kipiciame. ALSO, I '
PURE BER,ZOLE.'

warehouse, 2718W18STREE
PIPT3EIIEGR PENNA.

mipmririo :431111.LDREIr.8.
• •

• •

GOAT 1000AIIIALIORALS
ofNewYork maanfaatara. Alsoa fiery enperfor

qaality of

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
EUGIID/VE.

New itrisiostmivedat i

W. X. INCHMERTZ Go.,
rillTH STRE.ET.

nom_
• • ,DnoSmitnfleld otreey opposite the 9 111/toHouse. Chartered by the • I- ' .

OFFICERS.,
-JAMES PARE. Jr.;

V/01 PEZSIDENTIL
Wm. H. Smith R. F.Ro idThos. D. Meader A. MDAnonFrancis Sellers Joahu• RhodesJohn F. Jenidrine. Jam]. StuokrathThomas S. Blair Ales.BrunerHenry Lloyd

, Alfred Slack
Trams&

JoelahRing C Zug
A 8 Bell Jos Dilworth,ft S Fowler IV A RoodJae Wohm oitWoodwoß 0 Bohniarts.FRW ludsonJ MM Vernon 841 ManD Long RJ. monJae W Barter DCH Wolf Robert D ClamAm Smith W MinionB Joneo B F&megW H naive 0 B Barna

asozzwir AXD mums,
D. E. BDAIINLE'Y.

Open daily. from 9a.it.to 2.v. w.. Also. Towand Saturday evenbirk_from 6 to 8 ceolOok.Posits received of ONEDIRE and upwards.
each

ends declaredin December and June QC
• Dividends an Indtoremain are plasimito-th .credit of the depositor as pritioiswl.B6ll.hear .I;ter=hgtncouta=rieibh=l,37ir 1.5.%:._:.abatedat the.oftioe. - - 17-!.." irair•Thiejmititatlon offer4W6iiefillylo:.ihese=nitieeiZrrilintig sm4lll"l42l4 l4W!suumblelt tmaroodum - - -

• . •J, osOM:CoWilosoWbut;Semiof r ,-.umooduottyo, ms to
,

-

THE'OP TREBEP
•-•

4rALICAN ,PABriri. .

,
-

, F.' , 7"I.IOIN Lisitiolo'sAendments_are to be ()fume;
The puzzle with regartitolli.-Lincolii'saompermation andl emancipation schemeis beginning to be cleared np. The"plain people," nil Mr. Lincoln oncequaintly called thei ma: of his country-men,. couldnotsee:hoathree-fotuthsote of the States could be obtained tolegalize amendment's. to t!iiConstitution.when eleven of the thirty- our States werein open instureetionend -three; ifnetfont,'of the semi-loyal border Mated were op-posed to the emannipation Sche me em.braced in the proposed aMendments. Butthe murder is out: President Lincoln didnot devote the bulliTof his lengthy

,_,
mes-sage to aproject which he deemedimprac-ticable, but had hid plan prepared bywhich it was to be-cii-ied iiitooffect. TheJftnts in the administratienohriials nd'the debate on the admissionof WesternVirginia as an independent State havelet the "cat out of the bagl." .Theis simply the division,. of California intothiee free States, and the admission of alsufficient number.ofTerritories as Stitesto make up -the Constitiltdonal---require-1meat of a three-fotirthe vote without th'einsurrectionary States. 1There arenow nineteen free States, two,additional from Californiwwill maketwen-ty-one

'
• Western Vit.:lWe, Colorado Ne-'breaks,Utah, New. Mexico hand Nevadawill increase the number totwenfree States; and, with -t,he ty-seven

souri, and -perhaps idatyltuurand Debt-ware, Mr. Lincoln andthosti favor 'his scheme hope toputthrolifh the'cont-pensated emancipation C itstitutionalamendments.
The.population.of..the.TerittArisit to.bemade-Into States follows when thecensus of 1860 was talien;: is

New-MP4OO---83A'91"cobira6-1 ....
.... .. .;..441,690 Nevada...T.Nehraika,............4043It is claimed that ;Coloradn, and Ne-braska have now one-third more p.opula-tion than they-are credited with in thecensus, and have, therefore, t as, muchclaim to be recognized-As- States As hadOregon and Florida previthis to the war.Then again, Mr. Lincoln hopes thatlegiti-latures may be choien shortlyiniTeniPiume,Florida, Louisiana and. North, Carolina,under the auspices of 'gover-nors, which will favor: hit! emancipation

opolicy. -

, ;1— -

From th is revelation itwill be peen thatit was not withon( a ptupose that Mr.Lincoln devoted more- than half' his mes:sage to this matter. in thiiimustterims inmany others, we' appiehend the.Presidentis reckoning without his host. 'The rep-resentatives of the great States of NewYork, Pennsylvania, Ohio "awdLliniiniawill think twice before_congentinOlo_givean equality cifpewer to several little embryo legislatures, which will; fir soarer., becontrolled by theparty in poweret WaSh-:ington. The development of thili plot isworth watching:.

PORT OP 'PITTSBURG
ARRIVEID:Frankiln, Bennett.Brownailiio.,.Gallatin, Clarke, ao• - •

• •

Franks Bennett;Breornevi
DEPARTED.: :.;

ger.:Clallath4 Claike,

Marna,Shit Light.Lavinia Logan

- tiee e.
At '

'' K Ti•Theabove tVe'imeodo_to.i_tmtio4tikater.
Per itntek-neuRegular Sitieklissuna:-:lll vd!aginic_ArtltaveirPlitsourtiteveryhistn!tvirt7 at4;p; now.a.,-Zontsiville • every Tnieseaty, S

steamerLrzzr.g.ltaltsBrown.comnilider;Sill4,r wensnote&anine,Forfreirbt orrasoare-s nn•botrtrethr.n026
... ,Co.

iF°r ZaziegtifsP4l44oVolihr."4leglaiii; • ifivistaiiimia;Ayer,-,Amicrket/eaves:Pitsabitirer every 31`cresday. 4p!.!".f.fati!fiTilleeTfiri7Ello4MB ^TiIiE_NEWANDSP D-Passenger steamerXithilv&XlllA-Monroe Ayers oommandar.noted above. For freight
J. Orsassage--aypryiboard or to
. B. LnaNpsTimAve.n0.6.

. _

SPECIAL NOTM.
_, .., .---77-. 7—!...m.

--Thit.,o9afesaipur..latni-Bgaigoinn;. lL --..''S. Pecirtitingflfiii
A 0 leliii.T.4 4E,tlig-A...k.ifigkwircalitEraf

. eared ofthe results of-early- . error mad ilia-eas% wil."from motives of benovotagmey.-send tothose who requestit;ll copy of the aboveinterest-ing narrative, published, by -Itimself.--Xidetittltfbookie designed [air- 'warnink arid -: ,mitttliw toloans menand thole .Wtrstiffer '&ol4l,llmm:tugoman,.Lon a? Manottr..PlutsrmarlfAidiTt.&A.:, &a.; inipriingattae same Lime the means ofsinFoure. 8 hi &Mies-WM.lm 'sent'andor*alin isplen enve ope—without ohargtrrAosey:yrhorequest itchnisithroral theauthor:. ~,,, .. -..,.,_ css.A. BEIVI4-„wslei.rno24:3lndewl -4arreenpoitit.Letfelsland.;,lCY.
.

...... .._
.1 . , Warranted,Seigteptge. go-iii4,:ollieetm—ToblastDerbyeandillorPovrderel a see,and 'suratienAy care .for, Corathei.Coid‘.DiatempereHeavw-lilde „Bonn&Worms. BelI, Leseof &nye-ti„teEctuver, &c„ in horsesand cattle. Many an-imals whose*ern ourand aideerable--aptletti-,,,n0etnakerthemlalaiest wcrthless, can berestored totheir fornn*- 111tOr and line cosalhienyitn-Efew•doees oftheseint, alnablii,wederaThey-Are_per -feetly hizoilent,andcanbe given tonao-hthereeea well MI ie-eickone, with sore benellt;-therkeeetheir blood'oot 1, `"skinAnd-_bowels.loost.orgene in-geed erder,and;on-Ca.:idiots-Approvetheappearance - ofall' subtitle; 'no mititter,,whatcondition theyare in. For bighted bora*they&rob:minable. IfhoraemetmenhinacidattitireitrebleaWiftdiritheirreed, werhoulkiel-deinhearefeonualy sickhorees.,Soldoall Arne-ide ''D ?irt.s6 cargandt trentc-110T,Prk, •

- • - q, k y`.:'
Why isit.thatOßlS-TADORTSHAAI",,YLEthe beat-IN:UM WORLD? •

-BECAUSE" areinentchetolateseyBECAUSE'S containe notecase compoundBECAUSE itweass longer thao otherp.:‘BECAUSE it openiats ineantaneousl -BECAUfriEit-doasnotatairrtite`BECAUSE itnourishes andstrenath.ftrthehairBECAUSE it tompte-,.thejthd,SitTeatanf.other
BECAUSEitteprerence a'anioebeiletectSTlBECAUSE ITT, NEVER FAILS l •itlAnuthotv,by J. OB ISTADORO. 6 AstoHouse. New York. derywhre, and applyadJ:oy, all Hair Drassens'„ •Price. sl.sl 60 and $3 pee box; ai9ordips tozize

i.

OR/STM)OftO4A.R4B.P.MSERIlainiabiale*Jai'his ri. ye. ag it Impute. Sitnt-alaSt softzies!, tOo!lt,boa,i4ifiai_stiosii,.4la24x:o4eitiatietßhe-rawPrice 50.oents:.. st. and.s2.beiblittla tii:3ioiding toelse.
. nolZdawliztoo_.... •

Factsabout ltrantiretn'stisilisk,. . ,

Weweisnaka,stchester CoCts... N. r. Oct. M. ISM 'Mr. G. Tiw 'Ever Ben:tome. Editor &nil' &orRepublican:DearSir= Iwould state that I was iiadiMeeio,ass BItANDR a,lll PlLL.S..throueitherecom-Mendation of John lt,Swift. ofCrete% tocounty: who was entirely restored althby their nse. Hewas sick tor some two ears,tverymotive and-dyspeptic. smile tried. everythmgbut wasnotrelieved.Finally„_he took one.Bran-dreth's Pill every dayfora week doso sixPills every dayfor three d 4314-ntid thentook onoPillevery day,:withan occasional dose ofsax.,Via.onemonth be wasabletogo to work. and-fnthreemonths he wen, ginning :10.peunds in weight.Younttruly. EDWARD"PuRDY.. -
•

Wsgrousgrien CiriktraCsi...,.,
-....- ,• EdwardPurdy being duty swoin;siiiii that heresides in the town of New Castka,that sortieYears ago he was irery sick-with &Bore midilea%which hadbeen running torpeer: fire.yeltre, thatbe was also nineh distressed bfii. pain, in his cheat.and besides'very...native and 4Fsp emzi,thatrat-ter trybervarioneremedieslnd manyPhYsiciiimheronnencedusingßrandretiesPillsosirte *Siltthree times a week, and at the end: alone tuantlithesore onatiis- leg-healedcand-at!tirerend-oftwirrmonthshemaa eatirely eurekacoativeniies.lygdPapah‘.and Pattogid.las retioshied, welteinig.,im.: ,-

-•--

-:- .. . Ira:W./Lap.:PIIED. Y.'ir- •-•'-'fiwern*befor iiieeAliiilBll olamtot.-1862/. 5'_ Ft.,liiii.-LCOLM 4434,---.,-.1tolAdargtifc, * _-, ...huitioeof e Peee‘,-..,,,F,Sold by Tisontagit..eal,tNA4orgi;44l-aPittsburgh. ' • .-- - ':h.;::-_,,•‘; :,:- ~f,z;

AILMT/ISEIiEIO2S„
---

-

PITTSBURGH'MIMI;Limn w.wlFt llolll/113801%Pozoia or •ADiallatiminfeßoxfl44CShode Bast in-Private Boi; lolucttejdfid;DrawOrel% cdodof; 50 con raftV:::Mrolc;-25,:,con* Oolio!d„saner„ 115:_contF ,qtrlimidAfttis4:350 contigitaßaq opnta. •

•

• '- •
-'01 1.B;I:orarpat, the old ttebvreltfavoriteaY~

-`

-•- • pears to-idsht.1YA.04.04':-"a*,:g0114!OP 4000.1-10i;.;Sir William waste°
ROBERT •

To:RobertEmmett-', n
onchide•with tlicf"-• '

.•'-‘

Tank" Jack

ABAelt
-Reed -rgete,4l:l-

-:~~.:.~
rt_ _,,

HIGHLVLBIPOBTANTi I 7,, ,•

TlONatirto"Wei* 314":',.- 7:*ED. and those suffering from-weakness of .--...

TOALL,fro DWG AND 0w."D_T„...."' - -?auwish' toy experience rested ut your`it. try the world-ressowned -

~. rj;
BIISSLIN PEBBLE SP'ECTALLEiI:'7:-.. , ..

. . . „Purchasers Willcontinua to find perfed. sinew
.....tion by trying these tipeotaoles. • Bold onlr 41 ---'

,
-- J.DLILKOND, Optima's;.242119 Filth street. Post Building.The Russian Pebble inserted in ,oldStatues. I -

'desired.
IMY-Sewer' --Imilosturs and Pretenders:- "I-nt

a. H• CAlart.
Note, Rteek,

, Bond and 11Corte..

gage,Beal lestate andWet.: -

. 111trokeri-!..-OFpIQlf ROOM O.I2BITRICPEIBUTIZIN%POug.TH SPURT. Pittsburgh. re. • -Desirable Mill prep -fey and other-1442446to the amount onloo,ooofor sale len.._ _ _

CORNWELL 'KERR, ICARRIAGE MANUFACTURE&V,--_,..
(At thi old eotabllaltod11:1osolttit;::4,i7e.;9":DUQUESNE WAIN.; I

NEIL'S ST: CLAIREi*ET.RIIDATIZIC done as=nal'
,•Q.OLDIERS 9 Boinainr.sg PENSIOVI,!Fa,BAI:III..PAY. and other kat-

-mums AGAINST THE GOVEiNildiTiT. •;Prompts', procured at reaPonebte rate.. Agil,r to
103 Youithitreoegidiglrt;dCRA.ItLES.C. TIP :R. OleWaahingtott. D. C.

u 0 ext. it 011 lar o ricI, DtiNCIAN, DITIMILPA...OO3." ;„

../danntAnturato__of .k •-1- . murinetring scram4:1:4, 11.-X1 OW -0 .1 r4,'Lirt ,.,.-i alit'a -.2t0. 111 LIRIRTIr EITRXET !l'!!b '‘

Dan"UPta`igiletltandThv. anShOfigf-'7l• BE:LLIN(it A, goUriVVITII°Ih "nig'
clett.'la*yr mut- bo 101, -111MGARO

.~__4IOIIPf7.NSIO *jijw":2=t- "-

saY Doer below Riau.
121.,214TaitGEZIVE.

tar The river—:-Litst efening'6,( t,wi-'ght there tiers 4 feet li:whet:teeter ttuarfailleg.

TTied Ep
he following: bouts . aro .1)e/tilerea taig thedotes; Re follows: • •

At Steubenville • Stelmer SlkeneiAteo.'

• 'Antittletts.EliztEr ads. 4 heeteri.
" -*Belfast--
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